**PSY Internship Program Information Session**
Considering doing an internship in your future? Looking for something that will fulfill your experiential learning requirement? Join the PSY advisors for an information session on our PSY departments three internship programs. We will be discussing the Human Service Internship, Business Internship and General PSY Internship programs. All PSY students, regardless of class standing, are welcome and encouraged to come to this event to learn about the programs and when to start planning for this experience based on your interest. The information meeting will be held on December 1st from 3-4 PM via zoom, [https://msu.zoom.us/j/97442175358](https://msu.zoom.us/j/97442175358), passcode: psyugrad.

**Preschool Trauma and Loss Project: PSY 371/372**
Applications are now being accepted for the Preschool Trauma and Loss Project. This is a 2 semester course. In the first semester, students will learn research, theories and intervention techniques to prepare them for the second semester in which they will co-lead a 16-lesson program to help preschoolers cope with trauma and loss. View the [flyer](#) for full details. If interested, contact Dr. Bogat at bogat@msu.edu for the link to complete a questionnaire.

**PSY Advising Preference Survey**
We are looking ahead to make plans for spring 2022 and would like to get some feedback from you. Please complete our very quick 10 question survey that will help us determine your preferred advising location (Zoom or in-person), format and types of workshops, and other important bits of information. The anonymous survey can be found at: [https://msu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6LjGBDylHwVeWAm](https://msu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6LjGBDylHwVeWAm).

**Wedgwood Christian Services is Hiring**
[Wedgwood Christian Services](#) is seeking part-time and full-time employees to work with at-risk youth in a residential setting. Visit their [website](#) for position details and to apply.

**Countdown to Closeout**
December 5-10, is an interactive [week-long engagement program](#) leading up to finals week to prepare Spartans to be successful.

**CSS Sociology PAL Position Posting**
The College of Social Science Help Rooms is hiring PALs (Peer Assisted Learners) for SOC 100 for the upcoming semester year. The position is on [Handshake](#) at and is open through [December 10th](#).

---

**Mark Your Calendars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>PSY Internship Programs Information Session 3-4PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 10</td>
<td>Fall 2021 Classes End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 13–17</td>
<td>Fall 2021 Final Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 24–January 3</td>
<td>Holiday Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 10</td>
<td>Spring 2022 Classes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Advisor Announcements**

- **Virtual Office Hours**
  - Monday–Friday
  - 8:00 AM—4:00 PM EST
- **On-campus Office Hours**
  - Monday–Friday
  - 9:00 AM—5:00 PM EST
- **Virtual Drop–In Hours**
  - Monday–Friday
  - 1:00-3:00 PM EST
  - Use this link for virtual office and drop-ins: [https://msu.zoom.us/j/97442175358](https://msu.zoom.us/j/97442175358)
  - Zoom passcode: psyugrad
- **Schedule an Advising Appointment:**
  - [www.student.msu.edu](http://www.student.msu.edu)

---

**Connect with us**

- [Facebook](#)
- [Twitter](#)
Spring 2022 Enrollment – Avoid Late Enrollment Fee

If you are planning to take courses in Spring 2022 be sure to be enrolled in at least one course before December 9th to avoid late enrollment fee.

Spartan Volunteer Service Award

All MSU students that have volunteered for 100 hours between **November 13, 2020**, and **November 12, 2021**, are eligible to receive the [Spartan Volunteer Service Award](https://campusconnections.msu.edu/cafe), a recognition from CCEL and the MSU Office of the President. Recipients receive a signed certificate, commemorative pin, and an invitation to the award ceremony and brunch that will be held in January. To be considered for the award, enter your volunteer hours into the [MSU Civic Life App](https://campusconnections.msu.edu/cafe) no by **December 12**. Contact K.C. Keyton (keytonkr@msu.edu).

Thank an Educator

Thanking an educator is super simple. Any Spartan can visit the Thank an Educator page on the #iteachmsu Commons. At the end of the academic year, all of the educators thanked are recognized by the Provost with an #iteachmsu Educator Award. Since its conception, the Thank an Educator initiative has recognized educators over 550 times!

Congratulations PSY Faculty

- Dr. Ann Marie Ryan, Named Losey Award for Research Excellence
- Dr. Robin Miller awarded OUE Distinguished Partnership Award for Community-Engaged Research
- Dr. Mark Brandt awarded the Wegner Theoretical Innovation Prize
- Dr. Deborah Kashy awarded the Methodological Innovator Award

Seeking a Job or Internship?

Get assistance with your search by scheduling a virtual or in-person advising appointment through Handshake. No appointment needed from 10 AM-2 PM daily for all majors at the Career Exploration Center.

TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT WITH PSY ADVISOR:

*(Appointment availability is only posted for 2 weeks at a time, check back if no available times are currently open)*

1. Go to [https://student.msu.edu/splash.html](https://student.msu.edu/splash.html)
2. Click on the ACADEMIC PROGRESS tile.
3. On the left hand side, select ADVISING/TUTORING APPOINTMENTS, then click on the blue CREATE NEW APPOINTMENT tab on the right hand side.
4. Use the eyeglass icon in APPOINTMENT REASON to select 0229 PSYCHOLOGY.
5. Under the drop-down menu in APPOINTMENT TYPE, select ZOOM or IN-PERSON APPOINTMENT.
6. Scroll to any PSY advisor and choose an appointment date and time. Then confirm.

A. You may need to select Next Days to see additional dates/times.

B. Psychology has three advisors and you can meet with any of them:

   - Sarah Handspike
   - Lindsay Spitzley
   - Rachael Zaborowski